
1 Kings 5-7
Wisdom in every area of life



A guided tour through the temple







Fun Facts about the temple

•7 years to build

•Lots of stone, wood and metals

•Would have looked very similar to other 
temples built at the time







•183,000 workers

•Many may have been the first fifo workers





•(Weights approximate; based on the metric ton)
If sold on the market today, the 575 tons of silver 
would go for about $755 million US dollars. The 
270 tons of gold would be worth an astounding 
$15.3 billion dollars!
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7 years vs 13 years

•But

•Administration centre

•Said to be wise

•A palace for the Egyptian Princes right next 
to Yahweh’s temple.





Why is the temple so important?

•A glimpse of Eden.  (Rest) 5:4

•Proof God will keep His promises. 5:5

•A foretaste of David’s greater Son

•Fulfillment of the Exodus 6:1



•Deuteronomy 12:10-11 (NASB) 
•10  "When you cross the Jordan and live in the land 

which the LORD your God is giving you to inherit, 
and He gives you rest from all your enemies around 
you so that you live in security, 
•11  then it shall come about that the place in which 

the LORD your God will choose for His name to 
dwell, there you shall bring all that I command you: 
your burnt offerings and your sacrifices, your tithes 
and the contribution of your hand, and all your 
choice votive offerings which you will vow to the 
LORD. In deut God said that when you come to the 
land.



What do we learn?

•God is worth it.

•We ought to live lives that reflect God’s 
worth.





The nature of wisdom



God is in no hurry!



•1  God is worth it.

•2  Get in tune with Gods world live wisely

•3  Be patient God is in no hurry 




